Epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) distribution in various biological fluids.
Different human biological fluids, namely breast cyst fluids (five), milks (four), sera (five), were submitted to molecular sieving chromatography on Sepharose CL6B. Global protein contents of the eluted fractions were estimated by the Bradford method. Epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) was assayed by two different ELISA techniques using polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies. Various molecular species reacting with EMA (15) were found in the chromatographies with molecular weights ranging from 35 to 1500 kd. But the total amount of antigens detected using polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies was quite similar. Moreover no significant difference was found between the sera from two lactating women and the sera from three women with adenocarcinoma with respect to the molecular distribution of different molecular species of EMA.